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Gentlemen,-The patient before you offers
an exaniple of that interesting disease described
by Addison, in 1855, as " Idiopathic '

Anoemia. Biermer, in 1872, thought he had
discovered a new affection, and gave it the title
of "IProgressive Pernicious A.nometia." Lebert
gave toit the nane of " Essential," and you will
find it described under one of these three terms.

Here, in iMontreal, we have been made familiar
with it by the labours of Dr. Howard, your
Professor of Medicine, whose paper, before the
International 3Medical Congress, held at Phila-

.n .1
delphia i 1876, was one of the earliest a-d
most important of the recent contributions to
the subject. Owing to his kindness, and that
of several of my colleagues, I have had oppor-
tunities of rnvestigating certain points in con-
lection with the pathology of the disease, par-
ticularly with reference to the state of the
blod and the bone marrow. t

The history of the case is as follows
Thomas w -. , ged 47,a well-built English-

mean, was admitted under the care of Dr. Ross,
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on January 19th, transferred to my charge on
the 1st of April. lHe was a brieklayer by trade,
but served for-twelve years in the army, and
was through the Crimean War. For the past
two years he lias been a baggage-mnan at the
Railway station. He has always enjoyed good
health, has never had ague, thougi he resided
for some time in a malarial district. LHe is a
married man, bas four children; has not liad
any special domestie or mental trouble. IUp to
August, ,1877, he enjoyed good health ; but
about this time. he begant to feel weak and lost
colour. le fainted on several oàcasions, and
had attacks of bleeding at the nose. In Jan-
uary, 1878, he entered the hospital, and re-
mained three montlhs-his symuptous being
anomia, without any recognizable cause, weak.
ness, swelling of the ankles and retinal haemo-
rrhages. He improved very much, and in a
couple of months after lIaving the Hospital,
vas able to work, though pale and weak,

Through the years 1879 and ý0, he followed bis
occupation, but never regained bis former
strength or colour. There appear to have been
sliglit digestive troubles as he has not been able
to eat Meat.

In August last his wife was confined and
was very iil afterwards. Attendance upon her
and anxiety brought on fhe old symptoms, and
when he entered the hospital, on January 19th,
he was exceedingly weak and pale; had head-
aches, bleeding at the nose and dizziness wben
standing. These symptoms have continued
with occasional intermission up to the present
date. On several occasions the bleedings were
severe, lasting once for nearly twelve hours;
the blood coming drop by drop from the right
nostril. The temperature was usually normal,


